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With the comprehensive development of the market economy and the 
accelerated  globalization process，domestic market competition shows the trend of 
fiercer.Similarly,Be the long-term impact of planned economy system,during the 
transiton process from planned economy to a market economy,coal enterprises have 
also gradually been moving towards the market competition of completely and 
compete intensely .The coal industry ushered in a brand-new market 
environment,where business opportunities and pressure coexist.On the one hand, 
coal products enter the market late and marketing management foundation is 
weak,basically still uses the traditional marketing mode,so it is difficult to compete 
with international leading enterprise; On the other hand, depending on coal energy 
with long-term in china,rising demand for coal energy,these have given the coal 
enterprise good development prospect. As the national biggiest coal production 
enterprises,how to maintain advantages and always to be a winner in the fierce 
competition in the market,is the primary issue confronting to Xishan coal (group) 
company . 
This article researches marketing development strategy of  Xishan coal (group) 
company systematically from the following five aspects. The first part mainly 
introduced the profile of the company and the purpose and meaning about 
research,and in this foundation proposed the idea and method of study in this paper. 
The second part maked a detailed analysis of the macro microcosmic environment in 
marketing of the company.The third part analyzed coal market demand according to 
enviromental analysis results,and maked a direct and indirect respectively the 
forecast to that; The fourth part,throngh the analysis of strengths, weaknesses, 
opportunities, threats of the company,we conclude a SWOT Matrix.Based on the 
SWOT Matrix,we get the company's marketing strategy analysis of alternatives. 
Using Quantitative Strategic plan Matrix (Quantitative Planning Matrix) on this 
basis,we could evaluate alternative marketing strategies so as to determine the best 













strategies according to the strategic target and in the light of marketing mix strategys 
put forward some corresponding measures. 
The research of this paper combines Xishan coal (group) company’s long-term 
marketing practice experience and the latest marketing research achievements.It 
could be completed attributting to a review of the literature and  collectting the 
typical case.The article has important practical significance to the company's 
marketing work in future,and it will provides the certain reference value to formulat 
marketing strategy to most other companies of the same industy . 
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于山西省太原市，距市中心 11.5 公里。西山煤电（集团）公司是全国 大的炼
焦煤生产基地，是特大型煤炭企业，是全国首批循环经济试点单位，拥有 1 个
上市公司——西山煤电股份有限公司。西山煤电（集团）公司前身为西山矿务
局，成立于 1956 年。1997 年西山矿务局实行公司制改造后成立了西山煤电（集


































务业实力雄厚。现有 10 对生产矿井，核定生产能力 3311 万吨/年（斜沟矿除外，
斜沟矿井年设定生产能力 1500 万吨），8 座选煤厂、入洗能力为 2790 万吨/年。
三座电厂、装机容量 76.2 万千瓦。三座焦化厂，生产规模 530 万吨/年。202009
年西山煤电（集团）公司原煤产量 3510 万吨，精煤产量 1437 万吨,发电 47 亿



















































































分析，还进行了定量分析的方法，如 SWOT 矩阵、QSPM 等技术方法，对西山
煤电（集团）公司营销活动所面临的优势和劣势、机会和威胁，以及营销战略
进行定量研究。 
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